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BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHS H. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OOlce. Boom 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

OEE1I KASAGA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hoeing, rythlan Building, Astoria, Oregon,

Q.CO. SO LASIX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lice in Kinney's Block, opposite City
t. II, Astoria, Oregon.

w KUL.T0N. O. & FUXTOX

FCIK.TUK UHOTIIERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ifiHims 5 and 6. Odd Fellows ButlJiiiK.

Q It. TUOM.SOS ,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Siil-ci&-I :illiiitioii irivcn to nmctice in the

U. 3. Land Office, and ther examination uf
Und titles. A full set ol Abstract Books for
01 itsop County in otlice.

office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

r u. a. uon'LiiY,I

attorney and Counsellor t Law

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

ri It. WATSON,

AUy.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atly.

. All business bcrore tlio U. S. Land Office a
pccialty,

Astoria, - - Okfuok.

rK. ,T. li liA KOICCK.

DENTIST.

Booms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTOBIA. -- -- - onncoN',

IllS. A. Jj. AUJf. A, VU1.TOS.

I'liy.siciaiisantl 8iirs"""".

Offico on Cass street, three doors Miutli of
Odd Fellow's building.

JAY TUTTIjK, 31. I.
.'ITj-SICIA- AND SUKGEON

Office Rooms 0 rythlan Building.

Bksidkxck: SE comer Wall and West
ith streets, oppolto I. W. Case's,

t K. KHAW.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up .stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

us. int. owe:h-aiaii(- .M
Office and residence. D. K. Wan en's for-

mer residence. Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eyo and Ejr, specialties.

IAR.O.B.ESTF.S.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rt. AL.KKKI) KI.VKF.Y,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

m.iy be found there at any hour.

TK. FK.VSK I'AK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,
i

Opposite Telegraph Ofllce, Astoria, Oregon.

Surveyor of clatsop. county

City Surveyor of Astoria.
ltMden'-- c : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. r. Raymond, Deputy,
office at Cuy Hall.

O" A. SMITH,

4&g DENTIST.
!7

Booms 1 and 2 Pjthl.in Building over
u. li. coopers store.

PATRONIZE HOWE INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for tho most fastidi
ous of our cit'.zi-n- s to send to 1'ortlaud or
S.iu Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better FiLs. Better

for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and See Him ami Satisfy Yonrerir.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AHCTION- -

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEtf
Successor to 11 C .Iloldcn.

Tlie omest established Commission House
In Oregon. Coods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales K cry Saturday.
General Impairing, Jobbing .and Upho-

lstering done. ,,

Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OLSE.IV

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form oi
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggc t tlio uso of
Ayer'3 Sarsaparilla. Th.s preparation
i3 most effectiyo 'for giving tone and
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro-

moting tho digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and" vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall.

I was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies pro-
scribed by different physicians, but
becamo so weak that I could not go tip
stairs without stopping to rest. Jly
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and 1 am'nov
as healthy and strong as ever. ilrs.
13. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
cradicsto this terrible disease. I Jiaio

lso prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
ilterathc, and must say that I honestly
beIioc it to bo tho best blood medicino
evercompounded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. S., Greenvillc.Tcnn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo impossible for mo to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to tho time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
tho care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my hcadaclio disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties moro perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
llarlcy, Springfield, Mass.

I iiavo been crcatlv benefited bv the
prompt uso of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates tho system, regu-
lates tho action of tho digcsthc and
assimilative organs, ' and vitalizes tho
blood. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
II. I). Johnson, 3K5 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

FricoSl; sis bottles. S3.

Wilson & Fish

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUFPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOK1A. OKEGON.

Tlie litefl s

RESTAURANT

R. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Ever j thing in Season and Nif-cl-j M-- i ed

10 -
Experienced Cocks,

Obliging Waiters.
10.

The beat placedbefore om lution-,- .

For a HpotI Men), go lo

JEFFS
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

vplUU It UJuUU in.ulo workiuic for n.
Agents preferred who can furnish tin ir own
horses and give their hole time tu the liusj-nes- s.

Spare moments may lie profitably
omplojcdalso A few araucics in tonus
and cities. 11. F. .Toiim-o- n &, Cn., ion
Mam St., Bichmoud, V.l.

JOHN A. &fc
'

MONTGOMERY

0 Has a FirstClass
STOCK.

Hi :

0
. j

&mm.
ASTORIA OREGON WEDNESDAY JULY PRICE blVE CENTS

pjw
SEHO OP A BOWSPBIT.

On April 12, 1877. one of the
most terrible storms that ever visi-

ted the North Carolina coast be-

gan, and lasted for three days, cul-

minating oh the 15th at Cape Fear.
It was fearfully destructive to life
and property, wrecking many
ships with their crews and cargoes
and burying them beneath the
waves. One large, three-maste- d

vessel broke up, and parts of her
drifted into Smithvillc bay, a prize
for the wreckers, which not only
illustrated the force of the storm,
but was a curiosity in the strength
of its structure.

"All her bolts," said one who
examined pieces of the wreck, "are
bni&b, four, six and eight feet long;
the knees are Solid iron, and the
outside planking si 'inches
through and of stout nine."

, There-wer- two Smithvillu pilot
boats the Mary K. 'Sprunt and
the Uriah 2'immoiis'crashg off
the coast at the time the fctorm
commenced, and finding it impos-
sible to make a harbor they were
compelled to stand off and try to
weather it out. The Mary K.
Sprunt had a crew of five men,
viz.: Christopher Pinner, Robert
Walker, Charles Dasher Jr.,
Thomas Grissom and Lawrence
Gillespie, the cook. They were
brave and skillful men, but after a
desperate struggle, in which all
that the most skillful seamanship
could accomplish had been ex-

hausted, she went down with all
on board. , ,

On the 2Sth tho body of Tom
Grissom was found by the pilot- -

boat JI, ) eUermaitn lloating at
sea, about nine miles out, and the
pilots also found the Jfury K.
Sprunt lying on tlie bottom, in
eleven and a half fathoms, her
white sails, torn- - into 'ribbons,
shining up through the blue depths
and undulating with the motion of
the restless sea.
. The Uriah 2'immons had

of four men C. C. Morse, Julius
Weeks, Joseph Thompson Jr.'and
Joseph Arnold and of these Ar-

nold was the youngest, hardly 20
years of age. Every precaution
was taken upon the approach of
the storm, and, with only enough
canvas to steer by, she faced it.
All day and night of the 12th

and rolled aiul dived lik .:

cork on the waves, while the htw' in
increased in fury every li'-u- .

Day dimly dawned on the lUth
over a howunjr waste ot waters,
whose billows heaved her skvward,
leaving great chasms, down whose
sides sbe. rushed headlong as if to
certain destruction. A gray mibt
shrouded sky and sea, and the
storm fiend shrieked with that un
earthly voice which, once heard,
is never forgotten. Cowering be-

fore the blast, licked from stem to
stern by the tongue of the hungry
sea,- - groaning and sobbing, as sbe
strained up the watery ncights'or
slid down the hissing gulfs, the
little ship drove on. Although
carrying but thirteen yards of can-

vas, the jaw of the boom was eat-

ing into tho foremast like a fam-

ished animal. With the advan-
cing day the fury of tho gale in-

creased. It seemed as if the spirit
of an angry god walketlthe waters
and lashed the .elements in hi&

wrath. A mountainous wave,
leading the host of bilious, would
rush toward the little vessel, and,
toppling as if to fall upon and
crush her, would lower its crest,
and, gliding beneath her trembling
timbers, lift her almost-clea- r in the
air.andtoss her, toy like, to
anotherhuge, billow,- - while the
multitudinous" ocean roared Wit h
rage.

The crew of tho Timmim, bravo
and hardy mariners us they were,
and accustomed to storms on the
broad water from. childhood, stood
appalled at tho surpassing terrors
of this awful scene. Lashc'd in the
cockpit, with vice-lik- e grip upon
the wheel and drenched to the skin,
s.at Julius Weeks, who had boon
there thirteen hours. At lar.l,
toward afternoon, to the, utter dis-

may of all on board, the jib halyard
parted, and flying down the stay,
the jib hung, bag like, below the
bowsprit, and instantly the -i,

lik6 a ravenoU3 beast,- - fell upon it
and held it down as if devouring
it. Tho brave boat struggled haul
to lift hen bow, thus weighted from
the waves, and with a mighty effort
succcdcd. Again the sea seized
and held the bellying jib, and again
the gallant boat, struggled, raised
it clear, but with weakening power.

.The pilots now realized that,
Unless immediately released from
this new and frightful danger, the
Timmons could not hold her head
up, but must founder after a few
more struggles; bat, feeling as-

sured that an attempt to reach the
jib-sta- y would result in certain
death, as no man could ever remain
on the bowsprit even if he could
reach it, they were stricken with
despair.

"We are lost," exclaimed one;
"unless we can cut that jibstay we
arc certainly gone. A man can't
live there, but it is our only hope."

Who should do the desperate
deed? they hurriedly agreed to
decide the matter by lot, and were
about to proceed to do so, when
Joe Arnold, who was now at the
wheel, shouted:

"Ilold on, men! You are all
mairied and have families; I am a
single man; let mo-try- . it, ,niid if 1

go oerboard it will be all right;"
and, surrendering 'the wheel the
brave boy drew his shcalh knife,
and putting it between his teeth
started forward.

It was impossible to keep his
footing, and so he crawled, cau-

tiously along the deck (there is no
railing to a pilot-tyoat- ), holding on
as best he could. Ilis companions
watched him. with tho eagerness of
m'en whose only hope of life hung
on his steadiness ot nerve and
physical strength. If he reached
the bowoprit in safety, the sea
would certainly beat him off, lor
every tunc the little craft plunged
the waves seemed to leap up and
meet her. For the first time since
childhood fervent prayers rose to
the lip-- , of some of these- men who
had "fullowcd the sea" all their
days without thinking of Him
whose nicsoncp they now realized
as they had never realized it before
and tears lowed freely down their
bronzed faces.

Joe reached .the, ..foremast, .and
just then the Timmiws i oiled
nearly on her beam 'CudsT lie
threw his arm around tbomastam!
held on. Tho storm s now in-

describably fierce and the sea
terrific. As the vessel slowly re-

covered herself he loosened his
hold and crawled toward ijie bow-

sprit. He i cached it, got astride
of it, looked his arms mound it,
li(..i long breath, and then, with
i rush I he Timvioiis buried hei
nrad and Joe uisapnenred in the
sct'tliing waters.

crew held their breath in
an agony of suspense, while their
eyes strained toward the boiling
foam which eiigrtlfed him. In a
moment the staunch cial't, as if
conseious of the heioic effort for
her relief, and stimulated by it to
renewed exertion, bounded for-

ward and upward through the
dashing waters. And onHhc bow
sprit, which was pointing skyward,
the crew saw Joe straightening
himself into a sitting position, his
knife still held between his clench-
ed teeth, and preparing 'to crawl
still further out. Again and again
this' scene was enacted, each
plunge and rise finding the hero
nearer to the object at which he
aimed, while the crew fairly ached
with the intensity of their emo-

tions. ' .
lie rouclied it at last, and,

watching the most favorable op-

portunity, released his right arm,
snatched the knife from his fecth,
and with a swift and powerful
stroke cut the jibstay through .as
the trqm!51iug vessel started down
another lea, restored the knife to
its place, again clasped the bow-

sprit in his arms, and again disap
peared bnt'onlv for 4a moment,
for thu Timmons. now relieved of

t which held lior down,
sprang out of the threatening gulf
as if with new life iuspired. It
was x great relief, but the tempest
was- - still at its height, and now both
Joe and the crew realized that the
most hazardous pirt ol this heroic
enterprise was still before him,
uamelv, getting back to the deck
atnn. It was not unlike coming
down-fro- albft , lie had to re-

peat tliis desperate performance
luck ward.

-- Slowly, and astride 6f the
bowsprit, and still alternately
plunged into the sea and lifted
lnijh in air, he began the fearful
task. KvV-ry- ins-tan- t was a crisis,
every moment threatened tu be
his last: but slowly and steadily
he approached the deck. Finally
he reached it, slid alonr the foic
mast; clasped 'it as before, and, at;
last, crawlmir, laid himsclt down
exhausted amid his awe-struc- k

companions. .

That storm still howled, the sea
was still awful, and night was com-
ing on another night of horrors
but the Timmons carried her head
free and a feeling akin to confi-

dence was beginning to take the
place of despair in the breasts of
tlie crew. The- - passed into the
gloom of the starless night upon
that wild waste of waters, clinging
to the hope that with the coming
of another day the storm would
pass. And their hope was not in
vain. Graduallj' the violence of
the wind abated although the sea.
still leaped frantically and by
the" next morning had ceased to
be alarming. They looked eagerly
for the land, gave more sail, aud
in a few hours recognized points
which assured them that they were
off Georgetown, S. C. With great-fu- l

hcaits they steered for the bar
and entered tho bay in safety, with
no other damage to the Timmons
than the loss of her boats, sails and
rigging, a foremast rubbed ahnost
in two and some strained timbers'.

Joe Arnold still lives and pur
sues his callintr. and ho will bo I

greatly astonished if ho ever sees
this account of his heroism, for he
is modest and does not think he
did anything worth talking about.
The Twitiirm, too. is still afloat,
and.issmaita pilot bu t as ever
crossed Cape r car bar or 1 u'sed
oil Frying l'ati shoals.

No homo should it toairest
disonlcrs-iiromiiMv-

,
wl-ie- if not taken

in teason. olt'-- into seijous
!;tn. Jniiu-.- Itollins, Pastor

31. K. Chiueh.S.rnirliehl. Vo., writes:
'1 .er tabulator
fttt 1M tt Vl'ir. It'll ttiir tti'tilit if itn- -"' j- - ', "oiiii lili'lIU l HIJonl f.unilj medicine. JIj mother before
mi- - was wry paiuai to it. it is a sale,
f'rim! nml rilt ililo itiinmiiiitfii-i- ni .11

order of tin- - system and it used in time
- a fjie.ii pre om ie in

The JIti7irl aiul Saryical
Journal reports, the case of Adam
Lake, who was bitten by a rattle-
snake when ' drunk. The man
died, but it is not renorted whotlinr
it was the snake- - or -- the whisky"
which Kineu mm. uoth are risky,

Iittthland Journal.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

kVhen Baby was sicfc, ro gave her Castoria.
SVhcn sho ras a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iVhcn sho becamo Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
iThen she had Children, sho gavo them Cr.7toria

Brown (at an evening party)
Who is that lank and scrawnv- -

looking party near the piano, liob-in- s

n? R ibinssn That's Bixhv's
wile. Brown You don't tell me?
You know Bixbv then? liobin- -

son Oh! yes; he's my brother-in- -

law. J uxas bijltnys.

The Oncniiip: of the Canipaisn.
Tu open the ramnaHsn with any hopes of

speedy suivi'vs, .ittautlhe eneiuv, malaria.
before it lias alliance to intrench An ob-
stinate ftn'twiU prove If on don't Co milt
it it If jon are prudent, too. ou will have

fortilieil, upon tin- - tint Intimation nf its pres-
ence in your neighborhood. Hostctter's
Stoinaili Hitters i , tlioniedic-ina- l ammunition
that )gu requite. iJreiyloVin of malarial
feer 'yields to this fine preventive and
remedy. For tonstipattou, liyer complaint,
dyspepsia, nervousness and kulnev trouble
It is no less ellective. Kcsidents of malarial
localities, and persoiissojourninsinorbound
for the creat West, should sclcer tills nied
icmeasamcansof defence aeainbt thefre-(iiu-- nt

visitations uf miiismi. Those in
health, the aged and the enfeebled.

suoum in cv instance rcson 10 mis signal
iiiMgorant. Uso ltfor weak nerves.

The survuy of tho Nicaragna
Canal route has been finished.

cTblal VBiatBff3j
aJ H H 7 Mcv ;,--v

7S3jj

KifflifiGf Ea Si
sil HS ttsKa 3 fa SB3 ra

5is to;iv &.
?ST PERFECT ty

llssupcrfor excellence proven In millions
othomes for moro than--a quarter of a cent- -
.. . It is: itLOil hv tl'n lTmti.ll f!n,r
nnntir Pmlnr! llV tllft IlP.lll Of 1 ltd

liakinj; 1'owdcr docs not contain Am- -

iiioni.i. unie. or Alum, momi oniv in tans.
l'KICE liAKINl! rovi)i:U CO.,

XCWIOUK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

CASH. "It Is not what one makes, it Is what one
sat cs that makes them rich."

SAVE MONEY !

-

L. OSGOOD'S,
Who purchases his goods dircpt of

f

r

smcuy lor uaoja ana at UJNU i'KlCK to allalike under
a lower expense and smaller profit than any

other house on the Pacific Coast.

SFSCX&Xi.
? '' Jumjerous patrons for tho, past joar, mid to any otliora whom it innv con(SM-t- I will lifirmti DtntA 1 lin.n ?..rl T.J : 1 .,

past yonrs' business endmn Jnno 1. lfiSH. nn,l nm vro wnii nu. i.
result, and tho appreciation that has'beeu shown by tho people of tho lower Colum-bia for a strict and ono pricolioue; I also extend my Bincero thanks and solicitin"?.?S?,ti5uaVi:e,rfyonrtradefor MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, FURNISHING
QmL'illfto ' ' TKCNKS- - VALISES- - UMBUELLAS, MANKKTS,

J3?"A child buys as cheaply at my counters as tho most cxperifeiiced buyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.

jn

Kililini'4 llrli.1-- TiilMln,v
Opposite lleseuo Undue House. AST03?1&) OrOgOH.

Street Oars rnnnins by tho door.

AND

COOOdoublo roll of'Walll'aper and Decorations of tho latest styles nnd shades;st received direct from" Enstorn factories.
A Iso n largo assortment of

CARPETS,
Of r.Il grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc. Etc
Call and examine. . i.

HOTELS AN'D RESTUKANTS

cum, kvkxson. F. COOK.

THE,

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On tho European Plan.,
LARGE CLEAN UOOMS,

A

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited. ,
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
1VATEU St., Opp. Foard &. Htokea

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Kun in connection with the rremiscs. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

flood Billiard Tables and Private Card
Itooms.

II. B. VARKEK, rrop'r- -

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovated and repali od through-
out ; S7 largo sunny room.

TWO DINING ROOMS.
Tables suppliod with everything the market

affords.
Elegant Bar and Billiard Booms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars
FKKE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the'O. K. & N. Dock,
Nl. M. SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meah For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Style, 23 centi.

i connection w Ith this Topular Restau-
rant N run a Balooo. well slocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

The Astor House, &

.I.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Brpaintcd. Repaired, Eellttcd,
and Thoroughly Kenovated.

A Lam Heaurr- -

--H- E-r-f ell-ke- pt House.

BATES :

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
rirst-cI.Ls- s in all its appohilmciits, elcan.

nc.ii.-simn- nxnns. wen rurnisueu
and well kept.

YOU ABE INVITED TO CALL.

EFree Coach to and from the House.

-

.

.

- .

.. .

ONE PRICE.

by Buying Your Goods

AT -

tho manufacturer and sells them

my

I. L. OSGOOD,
mr t

CITAS. IIEILBORN.

INSURANCE.

capital stock; $5oo;doo
COLUMBIA

FM A! IfABM
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM sJ'rosMeiit
JOHN A. CHIUZ.ZZnZn Secretary

No. 160 Second St., Portland, Or.
I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
T.lvprnnnl Xr T.i,,ili .?t.Tw. VAkiMi:.i.

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
f .xlffnrnifl A frFlriilt,Ml rt .r..nA..r.. v.....
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool.
", w ii3ui.uii:i3 vnuuaiiies, lieiireseni-I- na capital of 87,000,000.

urvAs Dusrcsr. Agent.

J. 0. BOZORTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written in llrst class English and
American companies at Ion est going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IS FIItST CLASS C03IPASZKH
Beprcscnting 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
nartford. Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Bobb,
Fire Insurance and Commission

Ecpresenting,
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London
CALIFORNIA, ot San Francisco.
STATE, of Salem.

JtentH Collected.
Olllce. rear of Odd 'clIons Building, on

Cass Street.

JLh Vm 'y'aSS
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn a ailable in any part of tho
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kou;;, Chin i

Office Houks : 10 a. si. to 3 1: m.

Odd Fellows Buildino, Astoria, oree)ii.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY COQDS.

AT

Mrs. W. J. - BARY'S;,
Ne-s-t to Odd Fellows Building.

Fresh, Beasonable In Trice. Flumes,
Hats, Bibbons. A Fine Stock now

Open for Inspection.
3IKS. AV. J. KAJIIIY.

1
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